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In Bargain-Givin- g we are Pre-emine- nt

Our reputation is established. It leads the new era of. mercantile
industry. Three years ago when we started into business we antici-

pated the changed conditions, guided ourselves accordingly, and our
tremendous success followed. People were quick to appreciate the
many advantages here, and by their steady and large patronage
helped us to build up what is. to-da- y the largest clothing business in
Lincoln. The Larger Your Patronage, the Larger Our Sales

The Greater Our Buying Power, The Lower Our Prices
You are Directly Interested 'with Us in this Store's Success.: The following list' of Bargains will only give you an inkling of the

Thousands of Grand Money Saving Values we offer in this Great June Sale:

Great HatMen 's Underwear A BIG FLURRY
In Furnishing Goods

SALE
Men's Fancy
Dress Shirts

We bought from an Eastern manufacturer of Shirts over
300 dozen Men's Shirt at a great discount from regular
firicei. We can sell you these Shirts and save you

Jj percent,

the Special Prices
we "offer in this
sale will make buy-
ing easy in our Un-

derwear Dept.

, We will offer reductions in our Hat Depart-
ment that will surely be appreciated, the very
latest styles at about half the regular prices.
If you haven't bough tyour spring hat do so now
Men's New Style Derby Hats, QQC

brown and black; in this sale at........Ocv
10 dozen Men's Latest Style Stiff Hats,

worth $2.00; $A QC
goat . liAU

25 dozen Black and Brown $4 QQ
Derby Hats, worth 3.00; go at A tO

Be on hand to take advantage of the prices.
10 dozen Men's good Suspenders, regular An

20c values; goat... ,. V
10 dozen Men's regular 25c Surnenders, 4 Qc

go at... AO

fully one third
saved.

8 dozen Hoys' Sunpenders, go in this sale i?c
at.

Fedora Hats .....
39'5 dozen Brown and Black

Fedora Hats, only

All the newest styles in line Linen Col- - 4 Ae
lars, worth 20c; only A U

10 dozen Boys' Long Stockings, worth 15c; Hq
only, perpair , .. I, ;

00 dozen Men's beautiful Neckwear, all silk;
made for this season's business in all the newest pat-
terns in tecks, four-in-hand- s, and band bows; QC
values clear up to 50c; go in this sale at,......., A U

AO dozen dray and Brown Balbrlggan
Shirts and Drawers worth 4 An
35c per garment; go at ,.. ....... A

25 Dozen llalbrlggan Shirts and Draw-
ers, shirts made with vegetable pearl but-
tons. Drawers are fairly gusseted and taped;
regular 39c value;

100 dozen Brown Balbrlggan Shirts
and Drawers, both shirt and drawers have
pearl button.;; these garments are QQp

. extra value at 50c; goat ...Ol7u
40 dozen Medium Weight Merino

Shirts and Drawers, just the garment
for the present wear; regular QQc60 cent value; here only ....O

25 dozen Bonbon & Co.'s French Bal-
brlggan Shirts and Drawers, AQo
the 75c quality; go at frO

100 dozen of our finest Neckwear In Tecki, j
Four-ln-hand- s, and l'ufls, all this season's pat-'-"

for the reason that It isterns. This is extraordinary

1ft dozen Men's Fur Fedora Hats, tan,
brown, and black. Also a lot of crushed
Hats in new style shades; worth 7KC
$1.00 and $1.25; go at. lu25 dozen Fedora, Crush and Pasha
Hats, come in tan, black, and brown shades;
regular $1.50 quality; QgC

2$ dozen Men's Soft Fedora and Crush
Hats, latest styles, extra good quality;
regular values $2.50; $A AO
go in this sale at A frO

25 dozen Men's Crash Summer Hats,
all new shapes; 4 QC
guaranteed value 50c; go at.... A 7

OOoffered in the beginning of the season; regular
values clear up to $1.00 go in this sale at OO

Men's White Handkerchiefs, Q
only J

Men's blue and red bandana Handkerchiefs, Qc
only , J

w

uBelts Boys' Hats
Q CENTS Boys' good wearing Hats.

4 O CENTS Boys' regular 25 cent Hats and
AcJ Caps.
OJT CENT Hats and Caps worth double the
ifJ money.

Boys1 Shirt Waists
Boys' good wearing Waists, fit ages 4 to 12, 4 Qc

go at AO
10 dozen Mother's Friend WaUls, worth OCC

50c; go at iJ
Children's Fancy BIouho Waists, worth 35c; 4 AC

go at A j10 dozen Shirt Waists, fit boys 6 to 14 years, rmde
with attached or detached collars, worth 75c; A.Qfi
go at rO

Men and Boys' Good Leather A (cBelts, only 1 U
5 dozen Leather Belts, worth 40c; A Qc

go at 1 J
10 dozen Latest Style Leather Q Cc

Belts, worth 50c; go at

C3 dcrza Hen's laundered fancy Shirts, attached
collars and cuffs, new style material, worth QQ
fully 75c; go in this great sale at Ocls

00 dozen soft Negligee Shirts, attached collars and
cuffs, materials arc woven madras, Cheviots and fine
striped sateens, all made with pearl buttons, re-i- nf orced ;

regular value 75c, AQnhere only fOU
24 dozen Men's and Young Men's 91.00 Negli-

gee Shirts, made to be worn with white collars; one
pair extra cuffs to match. These Shirts come in
woven cheviots and oxfords. ; KflnSee ours at only , OXJij

25 dozen Men's laundered fancy Shirts, attached
collars and cuffs; materials are cheviot and oxford
cloth newest patterns; worth 75c; 50

10 dozen Negligee Shirts, made with silk bosoms
and sateen bodies; fully worth $ 1.25; 1 TEn
goat fU

40 dozen Men's genuine woven Madras Shirts,
laundered: attached collar and cuffs; these H C
shirts are bargains at 11.35; go at I

CO dozen best Shirts, are made with attached collars
and cuffs, or detached collars and cuffs; some made
to be worn with white collars; some have, silk puffed
fronts; any are worth up to 11,50; $4 A A
go in this sale at X UU

Men's HosieryStraw Hats 2?&g2S.
BOYS' SHIRTS

4 bJL 19
ORG

10 dozen Hoys' light and dark Shlrta,
made with attached collar; worth 35c; go at...

15 dozen Hoys' fancy l'ercalo Shirts,
attached collars, worth 39c; go at 4U S

Here is where
we save you
lots of

money. We'
sell you good
hose for less

money than
others sell

cheap and
worthless
ones for.

18 dozen Hoyn fancy rercule nud .Madras Shi

Men's Straw Hats, 15c, roc, ft A AA
2$c, 39c. 50c, 75c, and 1 UU

Boys' Straw lints, at 5c, ioc, 15c, C An
2oc, 25c, 35c, 39c, and UJ

rts
, or a.made with Uunderrd attached cuffi and collars

made detached cull, to be worn with white C AG
collan; worth 75c and 1 00, go at.. Uv
Oiloxeit Hoyn Oxford and .MadriM Soft Shirts,

Extra Special for this Week
We will offer OOdoien Men's Unlaumlered White

Shirts reinforced front, linen toom, linen 4 An
bands

A limit of two Shirts to aetiMtomer.

made with two separate collars and attached CAQ
cuffi; worth ;$c; yo at. , ... OU

wwtiita

Boys'
Brownie...
Overalls

At

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
A n CKNTS buy a good full-ic- d Wotk Shirt, made
A f with yoke; worth 35c,

,10 dozen Mixed Sock a, good wear OfJ
inij. only 4

100 dozen Tan ami Black Socks, QQ
per p.ur, only O

iS tloM'ii Men's Tan and Black Hull
Hum', worth 15c QQ
per piir; at , O

10 dozen Mm' ltcguUir 3c 4 fCHum, tn and black, only , A O
dozen .Men's Hair Hose. Come in

i inrv tnKM, t4tt and LUckj OKPwoth ,ljc; g at .., U

Men's Night Shirts
lOdoien Men's regular 30 cent Might OQnShlrta go at

OO CI'.N TSbuy as good a Work Shirt ai you usually

fl nudo c t r A On I 13c 19 -- i 25c
CkJ pay 50c lor. V

QA CKNTS buy the bct colony blue bhirt; worthOU tuc and Uk, -

riofptt Men Night Shirts
'utJ! Kv'd ;u4hly inutlin; worth 7Jc; goat,,, tO

W '

Our Grkat JuNfc Clothinc Sale advertised on other page of this sheet is a Record Breaker.
lit Stitv you Avit and Ttdc Athwitt , tin- -

OpporlitnilUs OfftrtJ,

ARMSTRONG CLOTHING COMPANY
1013 to 1019 O Street, Lincoln, Neb.

A


